
Sések(W sud be kt-e governonnthow we
caaffidâe-s mmore students ut*
assisance? W ve t enUp or own sh.p,the SU,'
thenweil talkto frèivrsty théegGverment

Nglw: do'tthink so.Tbe rateof govemnrent fund-
ing at the U of A is higb. Asfar as mis-use of govern-
ment funds, 've .ed a lot of allegatibons thîs year

* from Floyd IHodgins, the presWdent of the SU 1but i
haven't sfen those backed up. He's been. on the'
Board of Governors a yeur now and bookçs st1 aren't
open. What's going to change next year?
Nickel: We say fthey're flot going to open themn up
willingly, let's p ut a ittie pressure on them. if it takes
court action> theni so be it.. Rlght now, we don't know.
anything.
Mloii:And why aren't they open now? Floyd Hod-,
ginshas been on the Board a year now. Wliy hasn't ik
happened yet?
Nickel: Maybe not a unifièd executive, Don. 'Yod
shouki know about a nort-vnifled exeçutive.
Mlii,: Why? l'm not on the executive.
5"ae: 1 believe the university really has nothing to
hide. 1 think if.we asked tosee thebooks, they would.
aflow us to see themn. Hodgins keeps on complaining
about 'Mis-use, but he hasri't indlcated wbere the
money is going. I propose we do look at the books
and try to work with the university to make the cuts
where we think its possible.
Gateway: Whaftype of appoadi ýdo you favoe in
deàin sh te wmvdy Maénaton aid the

- -Ixî mmeut
Sesk:.t favor- a very frendly a'eationship with the
university. Witti the govemment, I would favor, to a
degree, an antagonistic relationship. Wewil tryto go
there witii friendly persuasion, but they must realîze
there are problems with funding.
NickeII:,You have to cooperate wlth the-administra-
tion, you work with themn every dey. As for the
govemment, whatever Iobbying works weuse.
Mia: Wbat we need to do, is to look at the given
problem and consider oui base of support, students,
and involve thé people affected. Weý have to make

~' Our politncal impact feit.
Gàteway: Hmo do you k*urest a Iargely apaduel
studeot body i oduss io
Mibr- We have to mtakethé SU relevant to students
and the way to do that is to deal with issues that affect
people and provide services that help students get
their education.
5es": We would like to increase the number of
student councillors. Hopefuily thât wilI interest more
people to get inv olved in student government:We
should get students out and give them the services

t*wMited to bonging ?-,)me r tboiew, Onhqua
rather than leaderiehpLtisât 4preads them aprt.wq
have to work on the Wsuesron wh"cbwe agrçe, rMtW
than emphasIziqthe lsseswhere we dkaÏree.
S"me: Ws funnythatDon would ho ritidsngtheb
antics of council when I would btarne Don and thse

peopIearound hirti as one of the key probenin
council. WtimUre we put resi students in studens'
cuncil and los hacks. :>

Nikel: I hate to ay It, but Peter is perfectly right. Mr.
Miltàr Is tatkiîhg about cooperation and'working
together,' yet we find he supported the.impeaché-
ment campaign of several members of the execuïive.
Is that cooperation? Hardiy.
Gateway: CoM dyou t m yous poMmon on due twe
relereoda shdenb*âUbevwodng on hinduhe edlg
Nikel: Initiative '85 is votlng no on CFS. CF$ just.ý
doesn'twork. Its political policies, rke pulling out of
NATOand NORAD, destroy its credibility ata federaI
level. Bogus.
Milar: We support continued mnembershmp in CES.
one thing that's got to ho emphasized it that you've
got to have an executive that's going to respect stu-
dents' wishes.
Se"e: A siate shouldn't have a definite policy on
referendums. We're goiang to work with the resukS
either way. 1 want to ask Mike, "Will you really work
with CES if they wmi and gave us the most for oui
money?" Council has not been too, favorable to CFS
this year and we stil sent CES $90,000. Have we gottert
the most for our rnoney? WiIl Mr. Millar put upon us
another referendum?
MUerg: Absoiutely not.
Nicel: Wecan ail agree. Wbat the students want, no
matter wWhi&h way the referendum goes, they get.
Muter: YoU can't say that. You're running with an ;

incumbent president who has a record to defend and
that record does not include respecting students'wili
on this issue.
Nicke: If we continue with CFS, then 1 wiIl suport-
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HEAD OUT TO
HAWAII

APRIL 27 16 Sunny, fun-filleci days., You
owe it to yourself to, end the year off rîghti

AIRFARE *55O?0-MUTAl
PACKAGES from 88L
Stayng at the OutiggsrWsst, WaIId.
INCLIDES.
0 Round trip airfare on Wardlair
0 15 nights accommodation

* i xBBOOK NOW!.
TRAVEL CUTS
Main Floor Students' Union Building a 432-2592
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